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COLUMBUS,

ALL ARE BOOSTING

FOR THE COMING
COLUMBUS SAN.
Surnron Ocnrrnl nt U. & Army
Contribute
Official ItrporU
on Health Conditions In this
Hrulon.

social disease 28; measels, 0; men
ingitis, 0; scarlet fever, 0;
rain per tooo eo,
Camp Johnston, near
Florida
Jacksonville Ulok rata per 1000.
27.0; pneumonia, number of cases,
10;; dysentery, 0; malaria 2; social
disease, 07; measels, 13; meningi
tis, 3; scarlet fever, 0;
rato per 1000, 37J.
Camp Lee, near Pet
Virglna
ersburg. Sick rata per 1000, iliA;
panumonla, number or cases, 4;
dysentery, 0; malaria t; social disease, 212; measels, 20; meningitis,
2; scarlet fever, 0;
rato per 100 38.7.
After carefully reading tho above
official figures, the Sunshine state
and Camp Cody can't refrain from
giving three
cheers for
the medical department of Camp
Cody and a tiger for the rliinalu
and health conditions that pre
vail here.
Ilegarding climate, the follow
ing Is tho official record for every
month In I he year.
Official Table of Cllnmlr
Average Sunshine
Temperature. Days. Ilainfall
10.1
20
.83
January
.07
25
ISA
February

LUNA

COUNTY,

NKW

MEXICO,

AUGUST

1,

WIS

NO.

7

complete program of field sports
given In Iho Lyons pasture Sunday SUPEMNTENDENT
afternoon. This was attended by
several thousand people, many besurrounding towns.
SAYS SILVER CITY ingThefromreview
FEATURED IN THE
SPENCER IS ON
of tho squadron
which preceeded the program was
very
enjoyed by the specHAND FOR
BIG MOVIE FILMS
IS GOOD HOST tator much
and II gave, an opiiortuuliy
to eo the soldiers at their Ix!.
Yhe different events of the pro
llontrnlnnd Film Company
Will Sy the Visit lo rillvrr Cllj is gram of sport were all keenly Columbus School
to put on the
one of the l)etlihtfnl ThliiQt
Pull Off Some Kin Fratiuf
Ihe Arrrrdltrl list nt Hit
contested and the norsrs seemthe Hoys Will Itrmrmhrr.
Here In a few Wrrks.
Ills State Krhoob.
ed to enjoy them as much as the
J

COLUMBUS TO BE

COLONEL

BFJGLER

W

men.

Tuesday morning the squadron to have , cinu.i: or study
visited the mlno camp at Tyrone
Columbus tlll Have Considerable VMlrd Ihe Northrm Mhilnu Timns where lliey were suitably enter Siieprintrmlrnt U Wnrklnp on u
n
lloopltullly
Where
Plan to Establish llrgnlar
Financial Interest In the II (ft
tained by the people or that town.
There U no More Mrnl Spot In
Turhr-Cnul- e
Company
um .Manifested by All.
That Puis It Our
Institution
Including Ihe lied Cross, which
Saultii-'
fur
United
Slalra
llir
of Learning.
supplied refreshments.
You can say the Twelfth Cav
Ilex Thorpe, local representative
rliini tlinii ie Present.
It Is safe to say that the people
Superintendent (1. W- Spencer
of Iho Ilorderlaud Film Co., has alry very much appreciated
the of Silver Cily enjoyed tho visit
There Is no more Ideal njxil in
been spending some days in Ibis cordial hospitality of the people of Ihe cavalrymen and from all arrived in Columbus this week
visbe
Hie
that
could
learned
from
the United State for Saiillnrlum
with his coal off and sleeves nil
region and Informs tho Courier of Silver City," said Colonel (loo.
itors they had enjoyed their slay
than wo present.
lliat Columbus will have consider W. Ileigler. commander of Dial here and hope lo return at some led up to begin preliminary opWith all the, Inml for it location
I
organltalloii,
he
who future dale Silver Cily Enterprise erations prior lo the opening or
lior- liopulnr military
able fiiidnoial Interest in
v
can use, altnoliiivly
free of
the. greatest school year in our
ilcrland Film Co. (but Is preparing has just returned with his com
hike lo
charge, with n splendid county
history.
In stage n kxo1 border plel.ire. maud from a
towns.
adjacent
City
Silver
and
to
place
lending
directly
the
road
Superintend mi Spencer Is
i"featuring Panili'i Villa and his
"Everything was i:one for our ARIZONA ADMIRES
Vc would havu a sanitarium, with
much Impressed with Cnhimhim
Ihml of online.
comfort and mirUinmcnt and I
the punt water and' air In the
and Is starting right in to mak
(ftlumnu
will
remember
wi'l bo one of Hie believe Ihe boy
.11
17 J
28
March
world all working Mr us, with
thing
hum
great feature pnlnl for the new this hike as one of the really de.11
28
57a
never n minute' danger of cyclone April
He has been spending the sun
HER PROGRESSIVE
lightful experiences of any trip.
pl..y
0'.M
30
.00
May
or tomndn, it in mi wonder that
at
the Silver Lily Vniiai
iner
"('peaking of i lMr!er movie
"On liehalf of my command I
30
73.0
.00
uveryUidy fuvor a sanitarium, or Juno
Mr. Thurpe widcertainly feel very groatful lo Hi"
2.73
77.3
hlg natural health eiiiMrluni, right
July
MORMON PEOPLE
711.0
20
I'ur big I'u.fh , Villa pleliir splendid people of Stiver Cily The)
106
near
August
out close to (ho
(s said lo Ik- - ii uteuiid lo "the couldn't have done
more than
1.15
28
Coliiinlms,
.70.0
September
Ulrlli of a Nation" pronounced by limy did.
61.1
30
.00
October
lere'a what Trench and Camp,
(ho host scenario writer who huve
"We also appreeiale very much Andrew Kimball, President of the
28
.00
November ....51.0
the hlg soldier's paper at Camp
St. Jineph Slake, Which
what was done for us at Tyrone
read it.
1.08
21
December ...MA
Cody
has to lay about health
Columbus Is Very
Open
big
Dcmlng
big
subject
I
of
and other ptaens.
It
a
is
M
temperature
inter!
Average yenrly
conditions in III" big ramps of
Useful Cltliru.
dealing with the border (or
was everyhanded hospitality
I'otdl number sunshine days :
the United States.
years.
manifested."
of
period
Ihn
where
seven
Purl
of
I'ulal rainfall
IW in.
or
"Thero hangs In llie'cdilnr'
THIS WEEK
The troopers must have hem WAS IX COI.UMIIl'S
At n later period the siiinn mp picture will be filmed in Old MexCody
flco of Camp
Irene li and
ico anil along the liordrr uml on Ireir excellent behavior ac
r mi m:
Camp, a printed copy of an off!
El
Pawi Ward
lllsliop
Pierre,
of
Cii'ip Cody, nt Deinhiv. root: part will be filmed ill Columbus eordlug lo (he newiapcr reimrls.
clnl ri'orl issued by the medical
uml Mm. Kimball Prr.sldrnt
Th'' film exchanges sre contract Ihe Silver City Kntei prise has the
IC
iiesi
liolil
ueaiiii
lilies
ine
ALmi
department of the United State
Heller Society
llrrr.
word of the week of nil. thi ing for this picture before a foot following to suy:
Army, and In order that the sol""Ihe visit here of the Second
says llie official nuuoim of it is filmed. Oklahoma and Tex
Cody and
the cninp
diers at Camp
What Arizona thinks of her
Cavalry
(o
(15,.
up
pay
signed
us
Smiailrou
the
Twelfth
as
of
have
"folks back ,home" may know of from Washinglnn. Iho admission
is perhaps belt
evWl Mormon citizen
Is given as only nine per OOjO for Just the state rights of proved to be an lifixrtaiit
Hid health conditions, north, smith slrk rote
nl Toxus and Oklahoma nione. This in Ihe history of the town. Oolnn'1 told by telling of the various ofeast and west, the editor has se 1000 and of
picture will go like wild fire in llltnler ami his officers and men fice of honor and trust held by
1000. wlille no di.ilh
per
H:i
lected big camps In Hie. stales of
Iho east
lire a hunch of good lellows and Andrew Kimball,
during Hie week."
president of the
Massuchusslts, New York, Michigan,
il has Indeed lien
Now we have sreurnin writer
pleasure I
oIowa. Washington. California. New
Ihlrly-reelwestern serial have lliein as residents of the st. Josrph "Stake" which Includes
for n
Mexico, Texas, I,oulsv!lle,
Florida
SLIT. U. l
Siivtu-.l- i
New Mexico
Arizona,
and West
picture, that we will start taking tairg for a week.
and Virglna, and lake great pleat BORDER CAMP WORK IS some
I 'nun
a here he has been 'eai mug,
many kind expressions lexni.
time in August up In tin'
figsure In reprinting the official
in the first place, ho Is agricult.veil as receiving instruction
1st of Sep(imlier. II is said to lie from officers and mn of Hie
).
ures which speak fnrtheinselves
PROGRESSING NICELY
one of the most thrilling, exell eotitingeut it I Mleved that Ihe ural agent of the United 6tits s mentally physically and mor
'Beginning In the northeast corn
ing wisleru serials thai wos ever soldier
enjoyed Itielr short visit lullnwd Administration for Art- - y able lo give Udumbus
n
er of Hie United Stales, we will
yslem that will make everylxuly
written. We will have gathered up ami will lie alad lo come bark wma. Chairman of the Slalo
SAYS MR. HAYNER
swing entirely around the rirrlr:
of agriculture, president of ill up and take notlee.
should another upmrtunllyi'H"-luthe hint ropers in Texas. Oklaho
Dcvens,
Camp
Massachustctls
stale board of trade, viceAnd Columbus will stand rip hi
ma, New Mexico anil Arizona.
arise. Let us tniw that It comes
near Ayer. Sick rale per 000. 37.1 ,
of
president
tho International hack of him wilh one of Ho
Things are coming fine at the
The beauty iwrl of It Is all of soon.
No, cases of pneumonia, 15; riyscn
Ihe visit of the cavalry has Farm Congress, aside from being most progressive school boards m
camps", saio Frunk lloy-uo- r, our rowlwys will be stockholders
liorder
lery, 0; malaria, 0; social disease,
Willi Geo. II. Maxwell the stale, which Include O. W
(hey has brought the people of Silver asociated
of the conlracllng force, yos- - in this county, therefore,
(WJ; measels. 18; meningitis, I;
millions of acres rflllott, president; Mrs. tien I
will lake n great InternsI In their City more cbnely in Iniich wilh in reeleimlng
men (erdiiy, as he dropped Into the work.
scarlet fever, '!;
lands throimh Irriga I'elcrs, secretary;
of
deceit
ww of the most luiorlant of Ihe
Mr. II
Lieutenant
per 1000, KM,
Courier office Willi
II will result In geitliiK Ihem out military
en Ice, the bnuuii that tion.. Ilather useful citizen we Knrrur. J. M. Ilollowwy am! II
suy.
would
Camp Upton, l,ong lxiwv,
New York
S. Carter.
engineer for I he ramp on fust time. Tills company Is albas been of imratiioiinl
Mr. Kimball vlslled Columbui
Superintendent Spencer is ti 'W
Island. Sick rate per 1000, :fit0; west of Columbus.
for talented slockfinhl- - unee in Ihe protection of Ihe long
nicely ders. Our company Is
work
pneumonia, mimehr of rases 0:
We
have (ho
between Ibis country ami Mils week, logelbir with his wife, engaged In geling up a etmm
dysentery, 0; malaria, o; social ill started at Nngale. Arlxaru, Lo- we all share and share alike. If .Mexico. In this work Ihe I2lh bus who Is president of the Woman nl study that will outline in descales, 217; measels, S; meningitis, ch loal and Fort lluacliuoa, and wo find talent and ability among had a large share. Their visit Inn Hollef Society, ai.l Illshop A. L tail the splendid work he Is I
0; scarlet fever, fl;
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soon,
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view, bow largo IkhIIs
n rlnser
Michigan
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possible 'I HANKS IIOAHO OF THUSTEE8 of men are handled, wunt great from revolullniuic) stock, li s an not Ihn schools?
assistance
Untile. Creek. Sick rate per 1000. ering every
rare Is taken to guurd their haeltli frslnrs dutinr lack to the lin.e
HUH; pneumonia, nuuitier of rases, and are rushing umleriul lo u
.1111.
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lumber into Editor Courier:
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news
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Through
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Furlong, and we ore sure going paper,
The Coiumnus courier , squadron have mule hosts ol ly attended meeting hold al Hi' Editor Courier:
Ivo men per 1000, 3I.H,
lapllst Church Monday "v.'iilng,
I wish lo exploit
to the Hoard friends while here which strengthThat Is to certify thai 1 have
Camp Dodge, near Dc lo build you n fine camp.
fowa
against lh.
of Trustees of Ibis Village, the en, the hope that those; visits will n which they n.iilined Ihn .rout nothing whatsoever
Moines. Sick rate per 1000. Wit
Iho
of
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THE
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colored people. In fact I could
sincere greatfulness of the
pneumonia, number uf rases.
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OK THE COUIUEH
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not help but have a warm spot
dysentery. 0: malaria. 0: sncinl ill
A
local
society was orrfiiulr. M in my heart for them. As I was
,10: meningitis,
Ihe people that I have the lion-Beano, 07, measels,
Frederlckson Mug elected pn;s left an orphan at the age of
Yesterday morning at eight
llelating lo the Juarez Incldcnt-wherei- n
to repnsent, for their resolu0: scarlet fever, 0;
idlng
elder, his assistants being 5 years, an old aunt, Nellie Tvr-ue- r.
Infantry tion to manifest publicly that Ihe
Hie second squadron of Ihe
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men per 1000, 8(.
Joliii-Onto
spent :(..
Johnson.
which bai
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wilh only one lower limb.
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"Washington
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event
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conduct
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business transactions with
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or colored Preparation
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trouble,
whatsoever.
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If the fake jeweler can.t give you a written guarantee statingE
the full name anil factory address and that these cases are
iwcll known for the past 25 to 00 years, then pass him up.
REMEMUER. 7 or 8 reliable makes and 18 or 20 fake
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Watch out for these cheap brass watch casei with a very lit-- 1
tie gold plate, but stamped guaranteed 20 and 25 years.
People are being robbed on these new and second hand
: watches, here in Columbus everyday.
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Oriiiinlrd for the prnihii'lton of Fltr-ltcWitern IVutiin- - I'Iujk, will start num.
tifiii'tiirlnu plcliirrit on Auutisl I, 11)11). the miirkrt for Mirh MiblrrLs riinnol be
Mipplird mini the exlsllnu Miiines.
Any (iiinn.iuy Hint ran prodiirr lirniilne U'rslrrn Flrltini run sell llirin
for iik; money, -- iiii. muni or a nation" made a .million dolumik
rim ns ritoMoiEiiH.
in imi'ohiam:!: in
the Movi.Mi fit. 1 in; imiiki'iiv is 'mi:
THE UNITED .STATIC ami It U still In IU Infiincy. The man ulio Invrsls hU
money In the inoxlnu plrluro lmslnrs.s now, hi ii rompiiuy ciiinMird of reliable
ImMnr-mul
riiirrleuiTil miiiliiii pli'turr pniiliiirrs, should soon
infii, slni" iitliirs
lie sci mil blinks up I'Miy Slri'i l anil walUInu fust.
If the moWiiu iilrtiire IiiiIiii'm nppriilrd to Willliim Olhhs ZlrAilini. the ex
Mrrlury of the L. R T'rrusiir. iw the htl melius of liiilldlnu nil hN forlimrM,
don't on think It nilolit help yntiY
I ll.il COMl'ANY
wilt nrfir n sinnll umount of IU
THE IIOIIDEIILAM)
klork In tjiliiinlins nt the par mine of SIU u share. This Is your opportunity to
Letoine nHMirliitrd with n company that on iirrotinl of Its siirelutlilnu In Vrstrrii
ond llordrrliiiid films; on iirinimt of Us slur: on
of Its low rnpllalltatln;
on arroimt of the sluiiillnu of lis olflcrrs, bills fair to (III a peculiar mid much
place In the realm nf pictures nnd should rrturii bfp illtlilrnds lo Ibi
alocklioldrrs.
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Tho ofrieers and illrrctnrs ore urll kuimii In Kl Pnvi and the SoulhwrsL
1'rrslilrnt, Dr. F. 'I Initi ltir. n urll know n rt'sldriil of El I'aso for 17 jeani.
Vice I'nslilrnl, LILLIAN WAI.KEII.
Herrrliiry, Dr. (!. II. Oilnnii, n urll known I'.l I'nso plmilrlnn.
TreiiMin-r- ,
Hnl ChrMIr, n hank mini roiinri'ti'd with Ihr Texas Uank and

Trust Company.
h'cott t'. U'hite, uholiiilr mid retail driiuolM.
IC II. MrCllnlork, cnimty Indue.

:trr our and mail
Thorpe, 310 South Gobi Atrniie, Demlno, N. M.
I'lcnse enlrr my. order for...,
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Company, tit their nfferlno of $10.00 per share. I rnrloM! $
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Shall stain Ilia street
iiupon which mo aamo is

op street
to bo oncr- -

dOUJtntR

bus aland, and al such aland or
aland us may he designated, by the
Commanding Officer thereof, at any
Military Camp or Urounds in the
or uoiumims,
rroviocu
llial nothing herein contained ahall
prevent such vehicles Irom stop.
ping wneti signalled or called by
a person Intending to become a
liasrengcr or when necessary lo
dlschargo passengers; and Provided
further, that the Hoard or Trustees
may ny oracr or resolution aesig
nsto other publlo stands,
That service cars, except when
In actual uio In tho transportation
of pMsengcrs or In answering a
call, shall not be parked upon any
street, avenue or other public
thoroughfare In tho Village, or Columbus.
That no molor bus shall range or
stand abreast of any other motor
car or motor bus, hut shall stand
on tho right side of iho slreel near
Iho curb in single file al any public stand, the llrsl motor bus arriving at such stand Shall have tho
llrsl place In line, the second, second place, etc and as ono is loaded,
the others shall move up In line
without confusion or disorder, leaving a space of not less than two
leet nctween eacn or ino cors.
That no molor bus or service
car snail tanc on or uuioau any
imsiniKcr exrepi on ino rigiii-uan- ii
side of Iho alreel near the curb or
sidewalk and only at tho right-han- d
side or tho car.
Section 8. That no driver or any
motor mis or service car sua iht
mil more than one person over Ihe
age oi vi years or more man two
persons under Ihe age or 12 years,
'lesldes hlmseir. lo rldo upon the
front seal, or hi tho space between
'ho front seat and Iho trout of such
vehicle, or to permit any person to
rldo anywhere iinin such vehicle
except upon the seats thereof, and
my passenger or passengers riding
except ns allowed hy this section
half be guilty of violating Ibis ordinance and shall he nunlsheil as
hereinafter provided.
Section ll. Thai no motor bus
shall bo run or operated In or unon
Iho streets of tho Village or Cotum- ous wiiiiout uaving nerinuncniiy
uspiayeu upon same and perma
jcnlly ntlarhed to sauie a sign or,

or sustaining injury by. through or
I'linMlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllHIIIIIIIIIWSIIIIWIHIMiW
.
.
front any such vcii'icid so handled
.1
.rXT n tutor
iin iiniiunnre urnning
him raica ami uio icrmini liciwccn wiueii
or operated by sue It person.
mill it Srrvlm Cri I'niiiillnu liinl the same it to bo operated, ami said
Section 14. That no person shall
It Shall c NctMMH-to Obtain tnouir Inn shall not he operated in
n License for Iho tHKrallim til or uiion any other streets ot be.
drive or opcrnto any motor bus or
service car1 In or unon any street.
Kllhcr of 8M Cla
of Vehicles iwocn any outer termini limn mono
Lpon the Wrrcta .ami Other t'lb.
avium or oilier nubile Ihoronah- faro in tho Village of Columbus
lie rMorowgMwcs
of Hie VIHawi Thai tlio termini
la tod In said"
whilo he Js under the Intluoiica oi
Ot Cotlimlim. tm4 I'ntwrlMmi Ike Jleonso may thereafter bo altered
liquor, or in a reckless or dangerComtMlofw Under Which IhcSamr nr orucr oi ino lioaru or iTuttees.
ous manner, nr In any manner In
May
e tented; KfulaUo
unon Iho auDllcation of Lli holder
i
violation of this ordinance or of
Operation if 8W ClaM or of such license, for which change
tho traffic ordinances, laws or tier- Vchlflrn Within I he Corpontr a too oi Uu snail txi cnargcu ana
sons, firm or corporation, violating
Limit of tho VWflo of Cefctm collected by the Village Clerk.
any regulation or reau al ons or (be
bus; rrovlMWH) lf natty tee tho
If lal'd license la for a service
viuago or uoitimDUi,
Unlawful Opr rotten Thereof ami car II thai) stale, tho location by
Orclarlnf Ike Ofsrfwllon of ftilij lot and block, direct and telephone
Section IS. That every person or
Vehicles In Violation of Sahl number of the garage or Hand from
persons violating1 any or tun proOrilhiAiirc to Re
Nuisance.
which me aamo is operated or in
visions of this ordinance shall ot
Mtc
operated.
ho
Ordained
By
lo
Hoard
tended
,HbH
of
conviction (hereof he adjudged
nnv
inmcM or hid viiioo of Co .ttRed Inn ft . . l lmt
tin .llrentn
guilty ot a misdemeanor and snail
.nf
. "
- " .
'
iiinimui
bo punished by a lino or not
Kinu proviucu lor in init oru nance
Section I. t hai tho term "Motor shall V,, Issued unleii and until Hie
exceeding One Hundred Dollars
Una,
as used In this ordinance, applicant therefor shall have filed
(8100.00), and the coals of prosecushall he construed in mom utul in. witii mo village i;ierk a ootid, to he
tion, or by imprisonment in Ihe
cludo ouy automobile, autoinobilo approved by the Llccnio Committee,
Die Jail or In Inn Oiunlv la II
truck, or other
motor executed by tho applicant, with two
of Luna County for a period ol not
vehicle engaged In the business of or more good ind sufficient sureexceeding sixty (00) days, or by
carrying passengers lor niro wllhln ties, owners of unincumbered real
uoin sucu unc anu imprisonnioi.i.
Iho corporate limit or tho Village estate, situated In the County of
Section 10. That tut molor hi. m
of (iilunitjud, New Mexico, common- i.una ami mate qi ,cw Mexico,
service ear slim, lie driven or cm er
ly called "Jitneya," which Is held worth not less than tho amount ot
aled over, uihiii or along any street.
out ur announced by signs, writliu, said bond; or oxectued us surety
avenue
or oilier nubile thomiiBh- device or advertisement to operate by a surely company authorized In
1
tare In the Vlllaun nt Oiluuifiin i
or run or which la intended to bo compliance witii mo laws oi new
unless ibero bo outstanding n valid
operated or run over n particular Mexico to do business In the Stale
neense
s
existing
or
and rnauileur
alreel or route or to any particular of New Mexico, which bond for
driver's permit tar each motor lw
or designated point, or between each vehicle shall he in the sum
or service car, obtained as in this
particular points, or to or within or One Thousand Dollars (1 1. 000.00
ordinance provided, and any
any designated territory, uolnl ot payablo to the Hoard of Trustees
be he the owner nr oiwrator of
zone, or' bolwcen any "designated
of the Village of Columbus, New
such vehicle, violating the provls
termini; Provided, Thai automobiles Mexico, ana us successor or suc- Ions of Ibis seelion shall on eon vie.
(ton thereof he ailjudpvd guilty of
lances ur hotel busses shall not he hcuelll of any and all persons, a
a misdemeanor and shall be
il
construed to on motor busies Willi-- I ms or uicir interest may appear
hy a Hue or imprtoiimenl, nr
In the meaning hereof
who shall havo a causo of actloi
both, as provided in Ihe prwmlliw
Section 2. That the tcrm "Bcrv- - against the principal In audi bond
section. That any molor bus or
Ire Car." as used in this nrdlimiice by vlrtuo of tho negligence or mis
service ear whirls hall be driven
shall ho construed to mean mid conduct of said principal, or his
over, upon or along
or
include any automobile, automobile or Its agents, servants, or employes,
any street, lavenue or oilier pnhnv
truck or oilier
molor in connection Willi (he operation of
thoroughfare in the Villase of
vuiiicio engaged ror hire vviuiin llic sum vriucie, ana which Dpiiu snail
without having outstanding
corporate limits of tho Village of ho conditioned for tho prompt am.
a valid oxistlng license and chaufew Mexico, which is laiinuu
payment oi any aim ai
Loiumnui,
feur's or drivers permit therefor,
operated or run or which Is
- damages which the principal It
as in this onllimnee provided, i
(ended lo be operaled or run up' n such bond shall in any civil sul.
hereby declared lo he a nuisunew.
the public streets from a garage nr or artlan In a court ur competent
Section 17.
That Ihe siierllle
stand upon telephone call, or other- - jurisdiction bo adjudged to pay oi
regulations and itrovlshms herein 'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlS
vli und which lias no speclilc account of injury to (ho person o
enumerated shall In no manner reroute of (ravel,
properly of uny person ur person,
VlllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllPll
lieve motor busses and service ears
Section :i, 'Hint no person or by reason of Iho ttcgligrnre or mis
persms, firm or rorimration, shall conduct of such priuripul or
ol
'roll'. the generalare riifiilntMHH
mm or nusy
linlli In fiNinl nii.l .in II,..
or oporalo or raui to Ik run or Its agents, servants or employee palutli
lilrles which
or "paroled any molor Inn or serv- - in connection with the operation u rear or said motor bus, In letters nenmitw ne provided in i.nnnaiirei.,
Ice rar, as heroin defined, wllhln surh vehicle; and any person ha
urli,
iril less than two inches High show- - regulatuw (raffle, hut all
One Pound Can RYZON Baking
i"i-bnn. Hlg tne termini Olid route or MUM"
" mm
imu
"
Iho rorimrato limits of the Village '"S ?
"?
provided again
ml the words "Motor litis' and the M' sulyret to the .ante reulHliimi
hereinbefore
j
of CilumlMis. Nmv Mexieu. without
'
"'"I restrlellons aiipllenble
ucl' Principal Iherpln aim I huv number of Ihe license umler wlm-lfirst ohlainltiK a license
Powder and a $1.00 Cook Book,
Atid no lleense shall ho issued until Hie right in his mitt, to join will ihe same is operated lu accordance not in rntiflirl herewith, as are pn- with the provisions of tho license v tiled by Ihe onliiMnrrs relative (
and unless Ihc person or pprsonv "!'l'li principal n
All for 40 cents. This
vehicle ami automoblliM in general
llrtu or corporation, so desiring to be sureties upon surli bond. Slid covering same.
bond shall con Inue as a suhslslim
That no service rar shall bo run
Section IH. Hut all unhnanrra
oiwrnte such motor Inn or service Obligation
until It shall have beet ur operated In or iiimiii the street !'ir wrU of onlhwiHsesi in eonDtat -car ilmll Mn wili iim
nt Mm
Villas of Columbus an aimlleation fully exhausted, but in no event of the Village or Columbus without herewith are hereby reiwoled. a re I
shall he In full
in writing lor a license, which said fball tho surety or sureties thireoi having permanently displayed and1 Ibis ordinal
application shall he swum lo he- - be llab e for more Ihan Ihe amouiK aKachrd to Ihe whidshlold In surh forre und elTeel Septemlwr I I1UU iiiiiiillitlliiiiiiiiiiiiiillliliilliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiililllilliilliliiliiiiiiililllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
fin- - n notary public or oilier ofll- - "f "eh IhhiiI. Kliould such Imiih i manner as not to mieriere wiui
Adnpled
itay of July
Ibis
eer aulhorired to Hdminlstvr oath bo partially or wholly exhausted h) Iho view of (he driver or chauffeur. 1010
Hardware-Furniture
ini..nil uiiixii aiiii
ri'iMnerv or reeovcrlis Ihereon. II
sign or pHiiuum snowing in
Approved this iOlh day of July.
ho unlawful for words "Service Car and Hie mini
(n;
Ihe type . such motor car
IUIU.
the
u
Jier
of
the
license
HO
which
under
Cash or Credit
10
as Sllttll molor IIUS or
iPirni i" cumiuur
ihmkiihii
Utl
IIUMIt,
II.
J.
operate
such motor bus or servicr same Is operated, said sign shall be
stirviee oar;
car.
Mayor.
(It) Tho horsepower thereof:
" eaic may ne, upon tin panned or printed in such a m.in-ne- r Attest:
IMlllllllllliltllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:
lo) Tho factory number Ihete- - streets, alleys or pulillc thorough
that It ran he read holh from i;i)VN O. DtVV.V.
fnn-- s
the Village of Columhtu tho front and Iho reur of said
of
Vllkigo Clerk.
jjllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiilillllliillliilllll
'
llle,
U'7X
It
'
ball have first
r
windshield.
.iIho slfllo
tk
llcenso number Wilh Iho Clerk or die Village o
Section 10. That Ihe lloanl of
$20U.0U IIKW.MIII I.N r.DI.I)
Ihcivni.
Columbus, a liond in a like sum a Trusters may. on any snecial dnv
(o)
. original IhhhI, and In like man- - or days, hy
Iho sealing capacity thereof
order or rosolullon.
according to i s trailo ruling, ilf llPr co,inioiied
ud approved, pro- - permit motor busses lo carry
I
give Two Hundred Dollars
Ihe motor ear bus been. adapted ror Vd-d- . however, that no person slid)
will
off their regular routes to
m ther by converting a freight- - t,e accepted by said I.lconw Com
from any place where uny In gold us u rowunl for Ihe nrrual
curry up Iriiek into n passenger- - initlrc. as surety, upon more Hun und
army maneuver or uriiis or oinei ii'id oonvlelloii,
MANAGER
uon receipt thai
currying vehicle or iy rerunstntr- nno IkmuI.
exercises are held or conducted
iiou. iiiimiijichiiiiii or hiiuiok io mr
n,,niinnl.i
.i,nti aiAi i, Provided, there are not a tilficlnl party bus Imcii eonflniHl In llie
if ,i
lHly or SMitlug arrangement or
of anyone eouglil stvaluig
number ol service cars or motor P O L
noh.r car. su- h "
rattle, or P 0 I. horses. Catlle
busses regularly on sold route, lo
Ca"aC"y
ami effe?" lnl"ll lim." adequately lake rare ol Ihe truffle. branded on left side: hortm hi led
WLiMsU.)"'
f!'''
, ...
:
such opnllcant is operatln
i .....
Becuon
ii. nun tne maiimum hip. S. 8. IIIIICril'IKI.I). (Viluin
hire which may he rhaiged by aiu bus. New Mevleo.
or persons to bo In In.mo- - J!!",,,
nZ person
IKm.n
encaged in the business of
"us or
illniM
n
nliirifi.
or of (Hjuronee
"rlur
in some reputable on
operating a motor bus wil It it tit'
fllmiurmir
corporate limits or the Village of
(B)
If the appllealion is for a
m PtVhe Slate 'o Columbus und
' ffV"
' '
between sueeillHil
1
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
motor bus IIcciko. the termini b- -MISS III.MU
termini, shall ho lllteen rents per
two.., which such motor bus I.
H
Sec us for town lots, buisncss and residence
passenger eacn vvuy.
Pulille
lu ho oimrnleel and (he slreol nr or Iho unlawful or negligent opeiv
That the maximum lure which
Sleuoiiruplier
property. Oil Leases ant! Valley Lands.
streets over whleli the same Is to lion of any molor bus or servle' may he charged by uny person en
r for which lleenie shall iMtie b gaged hi the business of operating
New Mexico
,.
Columbus,
..
..
mo IhiIIi uoltia nod rliirnliii:
..
service car vv in n I He eortmrulr
I '
K (he appllealion Is for n service
y:i)iiUWii)"Uilliiiililllliili
iwii
llmlls ot tho Village oi Oilumlius
ar lleens... Ihe local Ion. l.y lot ond IV,T? ,,LV.ri.L'"0,lo ... lV. T..0"1.'' shall
twenty-liv- e
he
per
cents
i.,
anil slreel und telephone
block
miiii V n,!i iL'. i . senger within the llmlls of snid
jiiiiiiIhts of tho gurage or stauil Ouo Thousand
Vlllngo of Columbus, and that the
Oillars
Jl.000.oo
Troui vvhieli the same is (o be nper ror each vehicle
for which llceii" maximum charge ol surh service
IllLMl.
cars
for tne truniporlatlou of jms
I. The
lerk. upon retie mis
'olmmltiee '"or' approval? a'n. fencers iiy tor uour snail
fflf!S5U"!,,D V8!LV'H ".!';, 'fl!;!!.
XM
for tho llrsl hour,
for tho
- ,r
V.
opprovoa Hi second hour, ond fl.00 mr each
sumo to Iho il.ltenoe Commillee, Mm("I", prommllteo
M)ll tnm
,:nlrll)ail
hour after the second hour.
which commitlee shall be compos- - mltle.- - shall Indorse such anprovi
Section IS. that nny person hold- ed or Ihe umvor. rlerk ond one on each said rmlley. which sh"'
cense in operate a nu i
k a
oiioir iiwiniier or tin. iioanl oi remain on llle..thenarior In the automobile in Iho Village of Coluut
"w ""IKC ',",k
bus al Ihe time Oils ordinance lakes
Trutteos lo be des.vnaled by said n'llfc
'lie License Committeo may noi olloel, may surrender the same, and
Ikmrd. at tho tiimi or Iho atloptiuiij
or this ordinandi; which Committee approve any such policy ir It ha shall thereupon 'be entitled to
credit ror tho value or Ihe unexmay gninl such application tor "ison to believe that Ihe comp.m
acas llled, or. ir me application Issuing the some is not a rellnbl pired portion Ihcreor,
llciio
is tor a motor bus license, may or rospomlhlo one, or if such pollc; cording lo Ihe time the same has
may
be
not
grant Iho same In modllled Turin us
construed as an agree ret (o run, in puymeul of u Prense
a
ax hereunder: or suid person tuav
to termini or route, or. ir Iho per- - nienl certain to pay promptly will
son or persons designated in pura- - nr without the conieut of (he in llle an oflldavil slating that he has
graph "f" or said uppllcallon he ured any ond all llnal judgment elected to retire irom such bus
Iho in ness because or Ihe adoption or this
'not- - oualilled at hi uge, oxperiuuee. Ihst may be had agaiml
ur othur quallllcalloiH huivlnafler jured for damages on account oi ordinance, und shall, thereupon, he
provided for. or Is In Iho opinion bodily Injuries or death or Injur) entitled to a retund or Ihe value of
ac
of said Llcenso Committee by rea- - tp property at any tlmo rosulthu His unexpired license,
cording to time. Provided, thai said
mn of his personal habits or other-- 1 therefrom, occurlng during tho
cense and ex
an uulll persm to opcrntr "f urh policy, und suuVred by any surrender or old
such molor bus or servlre ear, or Verson or persani not employed b change for a license hereunder or
if the application Is not made in the appllcunt. and whleh shall be said aflldavll for refund shall ho
I In. iinivliiiina
ennitillntii-i- i
nt'CUIIied liv or result from Hie un made w i n lllleen days after 111
til U ordinance, muy refuse to grunt 'awful or negligent operation of ordinance goes into ciiori.
Section 13. That every iieion
I"" veoicio iiescnuen nno onumer- tile sumo.
Secllon S. That upon Ihe grant- -' uted therein, which shall be Ihe desiring to operate or drive a
os that for which license is motor bus or service car as chauflng of nny application. In tho man- 4
for.
Ilehire appmvlng any feur or driver wilhui the Vdloge of
ner provided in Uio preceding awe- - npP,liel
I'Ucy Ihe License Committee Columbus
Hon. ellher as originally llled or "H
shall before lining so
as modllled by Ihe License (Vim-- 1 'nny requiro a written statement make application for a jiermil t
'mlltce, and Ihe paymant of Ihe re signed by somo responsible officer the License Committee. l'ion prequired license lax or x.uu per of Iho insurance company Issuing senting sullsfuclory proof lo said
pninim. payable annually or senu- - tne same, apart iromIs tlic policy committee that ho Is a person of
a
lo bn connmiully,
m advance, and (Jink's Itself, dial the latter
not less than IH fears or sue and
anil ino iiung witu tuu village strued as such an iigreement; and 1a of lemneralo hahils ami (hat
in
no
policy
bo
shall
unless
approved
Clerk of Iho bond hereinufler
he Is familiar with Iho Irnflle laws
for. duly approved by said it shall bo agreed both by the of Iho Slate of New Mexico and
l.lrens" Cominlltee, said Village insurance company through its with the Irafllr ordinances of the
Clerk snoll isstio a license as here- agent, and by Ihe Insured, that be- Village of Columbus und that he
fore any cancellation of uP, Hlry Is capable of handling an automoin provided.
effective,
noilco
in bile, said
All llci'iin' Issued by tho Village shall become
shall order the
4
writing (hereof shall bo given lo Clerk lo commitlee
grant a nermlt (o suul
tiieiK under nuiiiority or tins
shall ha numbered roiueou-tivH- y Ihe Village Clerk.
annlloant. whleh permit card nhull
7.
In the class In whi'h Issuetl.
Section
That no motor bus near tne namo or sn u ennnrreiir nr
4
rnmmenclng with number one, und shall nark or ston unon any street. driver and tho dto when the nine : A
flinll give a description of Hid nvcnuo or othor public thorough-,far- o was issued, anu which said com
of Ihe Village or Columbni shall be at all times rutried hy said IV
motor car, Including tho sealing
capacity and namo of tho pvuan for the mi r nolo of wnltlns for nna- - person when operating any surh
furnlclv Too
rlacieaJ
fierm.o.
or iiorsons who uro to bo In Inime-illat- sengcrs except on South Main St., molor Into or ...rvien
"WUI.U
cliarjo thereof as driver or between
Ilroadway and South tier, and shall he exhibited hy him,
chauffeur, as given in tho applica l'lrst Slreel, whloh is hereby upon demand, lo any officer of ihe
pas-- 1
viuago or
tion
or to
motor longer, or umimtinit,
to uny pmoii su&orinj
If said llcenso Is for a motor bus designated as a public

The Big Exclusive

Store

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing

I

Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

I

'WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

THE SPOT GASH STORE

ftiht

I
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rr

i

Week at

H. S. Carter, Proprietor

r

m,

A. D. Frost

I
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J. R. BLAIR

I Columbus
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Western New

I Mexico Townsite Company (
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Reduced Electric Rates
FOR POWER PURPOSES

This will give the ladies chance to
enjoy housework instead of making it
drudgery.
You can now use at small
expense
Electric Irons

Electric Fans

""

Electric Toasters

Electric Stoves

We have "oceans of power" and will give

you

special rate.

Use

v
i

rr

t

r

Electric

Power and Keep

Gc.

Columbus Ice and Electric Company
We
"
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THE COLUMBUS
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OP THE BOAHI)
TIHJSTEK8
Of COLUMttlW

W

and that Clerk bo instructed to
return fco afterward paid. Carried.
Moved
by Tracy, seconded by
Klein, that building permit of Wm.
Schoemadt be allowed,
tarried
Ordinance No. 52 was read for
the (hint time
Mr. Tracy reported progress made
by street lighting committee, and
committee was given rurthcr time,
Mr. Tracy made report on cleaning up Weil Heights addition, and
Jack Itrecn made report on cleaning up Rice addition.
Moved by Tracy, seconded by
Klein, thai further consideration bo
given tho water proposition of V.
II. Miller.
Carried.
Moved
by Klein, seconded by
KYans, thai Mr Tracy ho appointed
third member of the auto llceuso
board, the Mayor and Clerk being
the other two. Canted,
by Klein,
Moved
seconded by
Tracy, thai Ordinance No. 52 be
passed at third reading and thai
the Clerk be instructed to have
same published. Carried.
Moved
by Klein, seconded by
Evans, that tho following resolution be adopted. Carried.
Itcsnliitlnn.
Whereas, Henry llurton, owner
and operator of the local telephone
plant, has brought to the attention
of tills Council the necclly of Increasing the local telephone rates,
and has, on advice of the Poitoftleo
Department, now In control of the
telephone plant, put Into effect a
rate or four dollars (Jl.pm per
month for business service, and
three dollars t3.00) per month for
residence service;
And Whereas. We are convinced
that In view of the icmarkable advance III the cost or all material
and labor, said rates are reasonable.
This Council hereby sanctions and
approves the said Increase in rate,
and recommends nn improvement
in the service.
Mayor.
J. It.
Seal

July 23. IUH.
Tho Hoard of Trustees met hi
special sesilim. Present: Mayor J.
H. IJtalr. Trustees
Kredcrlckson,
Evans, Klein and Tracy.
by Evans, seconded by
Moved
Xlcin, dial rending or minutes b
suspended, Carried,
Evan and Tracy wore appointed
a committee (o aeo Prowltl A Pen-dabout cleaning up West Heights
addition.
Moved
by Tracy, seconded by
Evans, thai the marshal bo Instructed to notify people In Men
addition to clean up their premise
by Tuesday, July zo. Carried,
Clerk Instructed to order check
valve.
No further bii9lncs
appearing,
Jloanl adjourned.
J. II. nielli, Mayor.
Attest: E. tl. DEAN, Clerk.
July M. 1010.
Tlio Hoard of Trustees of the
Village of Columbus met tn regular
session, Mayor J. It. lllnlr. Trustees
Evans, Klein and Tracy present.
Absent, Trustee Krederlckson.
Tim minutes of the last special
and regular meetings were read and
approved, after which the following
bills were presented:
rlntlng
Columbus Courier,
proceedings
I 4JW
20.70
Pon Don, feeding prisoners.
15.75
J. It. Cox, repairs
Moved by Tracy, seconded by
Klein, that bills be allowed and
orders drawn for same. Carried.
by Klein,
Moved
seconded by
Tracy, that bill of YV. J. Mayblen
Iw rejected and that the Clerk be
Instructed tn write across the bill
and also in the minutes that he had
accepted the amount In full in last
hill paid, with the understanding
thai it was In full, and that there
is nothing owing him at this dale.
Carried.
Application for building permit
EDWIN O. DEAN. Village Clerk.
of Wm. Schoemadt was rend.
No further
business appearing.
Moved
by Klein, seconded by
Tracy, that the marsnal be In- Hoard adjourned.
J. It. nUUrt. Mayor.
structed to prefer cliarges against
A Underlies for moving house. Into Attest:
E. fi. DEAN. Clerk.
town without first getting permit.

RESOLUTIONS

HHOADWAY

Prompt pnd Efficient Bcrvico
Campbell
and Noyejc, Props.

WHEREAS,
It iias romo to .thr
know ledge of the Ronrd of Trust
ees of the Village or Columbus,
H, that a "Contract for Urn!" U- Frew HI, of the firm
aurd by J.
or Pmrltt & Pender, dealers In

DR.

lilt. W.

Clerk.

CUE

and Counselor at

4

III

Dr.

C.

71.

Pr

PTcliool

V

res ion iHMHHMBMMsWViit
tlilnn ivtre not ssld about the ties-srrt was became the fnilljr ran
out or odjitllvn.

tu

ores' 1

recess,
that
Mother was alail. Kb
br urplxlnir clcaaly tiakril 7.n Zu
materinU, a sarlng or
made of

The only

sir

lit
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GROCERIES
JAS.

T. DEAN CO.
t

SUHOEON

FOU 1.(118 IN

THE NEW ADDITION

Marshall's Former Offico

Military Heights

Phono W
NEW

MEXICO
41'ST

OPPOSITE

THE TWICNT
NEW UtAIIIi:itS,

J. COI.E
Uullril Stales Commlssloiier
Justice of the Place
Notary Public
Columbus New Mctlro

& GREEN

MANZANARES

SAVE MONEY
Cleaned,
75cj Main
SprhiRs. 75c; Crystals, 53c.
DENYICII JEWIXHY CO.
Onyx Thrntrr Hlock

I.WAVIM'S

sei:

Walchos

Ijv

THOMAS

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllll

nuritiT

MATinMAi

'I

N.

A.

Hay,

OIL EXCHANGE

COLUMBUS
UlASCS-CLU-

AMI

MS

F. A. MANZANARES,
"

Alone,

they're a feast in themselves.

Ruttn entni

b'KICliS

Mgr. Box 13,

Columbus, N. M.

x

YAltllllOUCII

(iniln and I'eeil

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
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make everything taste.

DIE

Prompt Delivery

Ginger

ZU

FIELD

AND

COI.UMHUS,

Practices In All Courts
COI.UMIirs. NEW MEXICO

Colorado Coal

Ztl

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Rrrakrasl Wafflrs 20e
Huslurxs Men's l.unrh, lOe
Supper a In Carte
Coolest Place In Town

COAL and WOOD
till

la!

sail
clea?
loweiT
smiled

Truslres
PHYSICIAN

FOR

Tlllimillllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

sncp

Snaps. Give them to boyo
and girls with apple sauce or
otljcr stewed fruit. How different they

WM. KI.EIN.
HAIIIIT O. TIIACV.

W. It. Itr.HEH

Sine

H15

lull nnn
rKffjr crlnrrcr. pinrcr nnd

I

Attorney,

ctrl recited.
lilmes to he hnn- ennnot
rat csO
Those Jiilcr llttls
cnllnucil, Mtln; n!a
ndwieii, -- aro iae
n't the oaroi

ps

'ry

I

I

IIIIOAI1WAY

'OOKIIlIt

Door to Lebow's
Jewelry Store

I

(Attest)
El I WIN 0, DEAN,

v.nir iirlilo and add several
(o your lira
mis any
pare t lie lie
tittle, but
Mother
success and
That ticca mo wore
overcame m il.
tirn the t;lclcr
l.Aoli

aiirj

Next

Offico

real estate, contains the follonlno
Columbus,
New Mexico
languaoe:
No lot contained In this con
tract shall be sold to Mexicans or
colored people ulthln one year
from datr,"
ItlllllllllllllllllllllltlllltimillllllllllllllU
This statement does nol repres
ent the sentiment of the Hoard
COLUMUS
or Truster or the Vlllnnr, or of
the people of Columbus and Is
I
RESTAURANT
emphatically
condemned by the
or the
Hoard, as representative
people.
West First Street
We cordially Invite the
Hon or all good people, Irrespective
or nationality, creed or color, lie It
I Ice Cream
Ctti Drinks
further.
Itesnlvcd, that these
rrvilu- - $
Everything First-ClasE
Hons
be printed
In the Columbus Courier, a ropy ruriiUhrd
Regular Meals at noon. 5
the Commanding Officer of the
Specialty.
Short Orders
New .Mexico
at Colum
bus and comnmndlnu the Twenty.
DUN
YEE
SING, Prep.
I north Infantry,
n ropy furnish
ed Mr. A. Eaiiillu, Mrxteah Consul
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiitiiii
ar agent at Columbus N. M, and
Hint the clerk lie Instructed to
transmit a ropy of these resolu
tions In the El Paso Herald lor
EAT AT THE
publication.
Ji:sT-nm- :
cait:
(Signed!)
Ilravo on draught, soft drinks
J. It. IIUMIt, .Mayor
cigars
kinds.
all
of
and
A. rilEI)EHH:KSON.
JOE JACKSON, Prop.
A. 4. EVANS.

FUEL COMPANY

East of the Hank

MILEER

finally fattier summed up
situation t
"Mullier," ho said. "I'm lining tp

Dcntlsl

a

10

and

U

CHAM.ES

,.

COLUMBUS

Swastika

'so lunch letter. "I simply will twt
nave inmiirr cuouu4ju mis neat,'
ucciareu tmsan.
tlio awevt
"What'll be
tooth ot tin
If I ston
kll!2 01 111,
tuollxr rei!
flvo yotmt
lit tlio tain
ami the fi
lit apple 1I

(1ARAOE

Opposite Broadway litre

Unanimously adopted by the Hoard
of Trustee ol the Villa; of Columbus at a Special McetliHl
Held July St, 1910, for this mircl-fl- o
Purpose.
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CALL UP PHONE NO.

COURIKH

Wholesale and Retail Dcalett in

I

Columbus Electric Shoe Shop

3

I
C

Work done tthile you tfalt and at- We carry in
Mays guaranteed.

3

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery

stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

II. DIanchnrd, I'roprlelor

Columbus,
mn

jliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimililiii

HAKE

COLUMBUS

Proprietor

W. A. WAKEFIELD,

LUMBER

Latli, Shingles, Saih, Doors, Mould
ings, Cement. Lime, Plaster, Etc.

I)

As Good Ah The Best And Better Tlmn Most
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WHAT

Hupmobile
A.

J. WKI.I),

""""""

Anrnt

Patronise

COIA MIU'S.

NEW

J.

I

'

HUT

Many

4t
4r

4k
4

&

Real Estate and Investments
RENTS COLLECTED
Side Agents for Prruitt and West Height Addition.

5

nliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiMiiiiiiliiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR

Toft and Lima Streets

P. O. Box 208

Co.

FURNITURE
CASH AND EASY TI2RMS
NEXT

TO

IIA'MAIt

WHAT

S

WHAT

I
' S

5

You uro wurlli no inoro (him you havo snved.
Huw
tmifli inoro could you havo saved lliun wlmt ynu Imvo
H you hud put your money In tho riunk? Start uu
account today
IT IS NEVEIl TOO UTE
..

g

PHONOGAPHS AND RECORDS

NOT

Take an Inventory

MEXICO

PENDER

IK

men realize this Inct wlieu limy como to make
an investment or

Columbus State Bank
"SAVE

PREWITT

TODAY

You Have Saved
5

Hardware and Furniture

Columbus Furniture

Aim WOHTII

You Have Made

4

4
4
4
4

YOU

L. WALKER
Complete Line of

JAY G. VAUGHN
n

Industries

I

Convenience Spells Comfort, Comfort Spells Home

nuilt-i-

Home
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I

Contractor and Ilulldrr of Modern.
Hl'NC.AUmS AND APAIIT.ME.VrS
In Ilrick, Stone, Concrete. Stucco, Wood
Heds, Duffels, Ice Doxes, Dook Cases, Seats, Etc.

Your

New Mexico

::

BREAD

1

WHILE YOl'll NEKillliOltH DO"
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1

phone
H

I

GET SANITARY ICE CREAM

a

s

The fin'.st product teat science can produce.
Everything kept
containers aterilized.
scrupulously clean and sanitary
PHONE
JOHN

OHbEHS

1. HAilltlS,

g
H

PIIOHPT ATIICVIION

GIVEN

-

All

-

Proprlelor
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THE COLUMBUS COURIER

m.

.CALL KB "MS RXCEL
UENCY" "(AM SCOUT"
AND
INV1TKH
HIM TO HAVE
A

MK.

Ma
Don Ramon llomero, the
vain
ami pompom little governor of n
puny
Central Auiorlcan Stale,
(n Ills
was a super-ma- n
but an ordinary cnncrK-c- d
In
Larry
mull
Donovan' opinion.

Larry, brceiy and adventurous
young American sculptor, culled
Iho llttlo "peacock" "Old Scout"
alappcd liltn on Iho back and Invited lilm to havo a drink I'he
old boy got back at Larry when
the American croaked tils
with a
and
Ijirry was marched to Iho "Whitewashed Walts" to ho shot.
tlosa, Iho star "Vamp" of
was a wicked wench. She
had spirited llio body of Iho
away and dlscovcrd that
he was still allvo one.
Hut IJirry didn't decorate the
Iho "Whitewashed
Walls" with
blood I Ho turned the tables on
the "Wily Vamp"-llck- led
the fat
paunch of Romero with a' "gat"
and married Concha, the beautiful
niece of the Ooernor. while the
"Wicked Vamp" bit her tongue
In chagrin.
This is tho satirical story of
William
production
Desmond's
"Whitewashed Walls", made by
Jesse I). Hampton and released
through Kxlhlhllnrs Mutual.
Columbus Theater, Friday, August 8.

6
FAREWELL FAHTY GIVEN
IN HONOM OF MH. AND
C.
WALKEM
ms. J.
A very lovely firwell parly was
extended to Mr. and Mrs, J. 0.
Walker on their departuro for
their new home in San Antonio.
Del- The hostesses were: Mlssc
la Johnson, Lucile McCurdy
anil
Helen

Jlnlloway.

Dancing and singing were greatenjoyed by all.
Mr. and Mrs, J. C, Walker were
presented with 4 lovely cake by
ly

Miss Helen Holloway.
An Ice cream course was served
at eleven o'clock) Thoso enjoying

tlie hospitality of the hostess were
Mr. Jack Hrrcn, Tom Armstrong,
Louis H. Heynolds, John Hampton
"chicken" llollornn and Herbert
Currey and hostesses', Miss Delia
Hulru
Johnson. Luplllo MrCrudy,
Holloway,
Anita Jolumuu, Mildred
McCrudy,
Mrs. McCrudy
and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Walker. Mr. and
Mrs. Walker will be greatly missed by I lie younger set.
HUGH

FIXES

EM UP

'This cause was brought

the
If you want the best In Jewelry
attention of the State Corporation
C Oxenfnrd.
Comisiinn by Mr. Arthur Beligman
by letter an freight bill on Juno
AND MIDDLETON
WILLINCIIAM
1) ll,
alleging nu overcharge
NOW HUN TUB CITY MAHKET Mill,
mi stage coach from Lake Valley.
to the Baula Ke, New
New
Mexico
W. (I. Willingiiam, of Winslow,
Arizona, has purchased Ihv Interest Mexico, asking this commission to
Investigate
the charges and advise
C. II.
of his hrntlicr-ln-lain the City Market, the
firm name now being Wllling- THE CITY SIAIIKET
ham and Middlcton.
Tho new firm has rearranged
(ho Interior of the store and will
East Hrnadnay
soon have a stock of groceries.
WLLI.N'fillAM
They are already hauling large
..AND JIIDDI.irrON
quantities of fresn vegetables.
All Hindi of Menu
Williiigham Is IlkR everybody
AND FHESH
else. He couldn't keep away.
VEGETABLES

"Jewelry
Oxen ford.

need

repairing"?

C.

to

If correct.
In checking up the
Banta Fc Tariff Iho Commission.
found thai there was an over
charge mado of $20.08, The claim
was filed by this Commission with
Mr. Strickland on June 27th and
and on July 16th a draft for $24.00
representing tho
on
stage coach shipped from Lake
U) Banta
Valley
Mexico,
Fe.Ncw
was tendered the Commission
by
the Agent of the A. T. A 8. F
which was transmitted to Mr. Arthur Kcllgman on the same dalo
and on July 2tst we received a letter from Mr. Beligman acknowledging rcclcpl of the dr'atl nnd thanking the Commission
for its efforts
in obtaining
this refund.
The
cause was closed July sand, tfUO.
W.

C

C.

8. ENTEHAIX8

Everything on the calendar was
offered the 121 h. Covulry troops on
the hike lo Silver City, as far as
was concerned.
entertainment
Dances, nnd plenty of them, concerts, vaudlville, contests of all
kinds, and swimming where there
was honest In goodnets water, and
plenty of It, at the W. C. C. 6
swlmlng pool, DemiDg, a variety
of refreshments
were served nil
along the hike
Mr. II. J. IMeknrt, manager W. C
:. H 12th. Cavalry chili,
was
and arranged n number
of entertainments which wore offered the troops, he wus with the
boys, going and coming.
The W. C. C. 8. farewell danco
to the 12th. Cavalry Second Squadron, given last evening at Tin1
Khaki Club, was a real success,
iiiuilc furnished by the 12th Ca wiry Hand, refreshments were served
grape Juice punch A a IMeknrt,
The War Camp Community Service will continue the regular Sal.
evening dances at the SI la. Cavalry
Club, .a special effort Is being made
to havo all the ladies attend these
week-en- d
dances.

f
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f
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The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People is
making a strenuous campaign not
only to turn Iho thoughts and activities of the race Into right chan
nels hnl to direct the mind of the
whltn brother loin channels of real
help.
One of the meat telling circulars
sent nut by this organization re
cently refers I tho burning of a
negro by "civilised" while people
comment,
of newspap
er accounts of Hie lynching and of
the dellhtrato plans for the lynch
ing are printed.
What a terrible indiomenl of a
civilized people, where one crime
Is "atoned" by tho rmmnisslon of
nnolher; where Iho crime of a
pssslon-craie- d
brute Is punished
hy the cool, dsllherl murder of the
criminal hy the men who hold
themselves as examples In n com
munity as leaders In clvilirallmi,
and expect lo he tmulated by
their black neighbors.
C.

If you want the best In Jewelry
Oxenfnrd.
"Want n diamond?" C Otenford.

At n receiver's sale of the Dlreel
Line Coal compuiiy property held
at fiallup last week, (linrge A.
Kaeman of Albuquerque wns the
only bidder and the property was
sold (o him. His hid wus $77,777.77.

It adjoins other coal hearing laud
owned by Mr. Kasemau. Notice lo
contest Ihe sale wns tiled by minority stockholders' nnd the matter
will be aired In the district court
Judge
nt Albuquerque
hefore
llnymond II. Ilyuii, sitting for Judge
M. E. Ilickey, who is
Headlight

MEAN

Better Service
Greater Satisfaction
More Mileage
One II.WVKEYE Koud Hook or IIAWKEYE
Hlhhrd
Trrnd will Onuliue YOU llml jour rnr Mioutil be
equipped ulth n lomplcte Krl of II.WVKEYE Tires.

Guaranteed for 6,000 Miles
Hut In nrlual, menije performiincr, they ulw
In rrrv of Uirlr fliiiimuli'iil
Nrnfee ron.tldrrMhly
mllrniir.

SOLD IN COM

"Eyes trouble you?"

C.

Mill's HY

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
THE JAMES

A. DICK CO., EL PASO, TEXAS
U'HOLIISALE

DISTHHirroilS

Oxenford.
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New Mexico Oil Exchange
We Buy and Sell All Reliable Oil Stocks

xY

.

If you want to sell your
property, list it with us.

Y
Y
Y

FOR SALE
of hind In lrhilly of Columbus nil well,
he ottered Ioiiji id this price.
One .section

y
y

We have buyers for houses and lots

Y
Y

t

i

in Columbus.

This Hill nut

I II ii ere tracts mlolnhi( srclloii In uhlrli oil uell Is located, nt IIIHI per Here.
Warm n tee Herd glilnu, idisultitr iimtinl In one or company of indlilihiiils.

Two

t

iT

Only

Ten

I'liriuiiniint Oil Company.

sluu-v-

One hhuiT

El

nt

$1.50
$10,110.

per acre.

Mils Is n haripiln.

Last chance al this

pf,V

.

on 20 Acres TulurnsH Valley, Section IG. This Is nil exceptional
and
eerr. drilling operation), are now point) on In this valley mid
idler at
oil will most llkrly he struck any day.
Oil

as lease
$1.00 per

Slxly acres of laud hi Northeast Quurtrr of Section II, Tounsiiip Si), only our
'inllra from Coliimhus oil rll. Cjiii offer you this valuable hunt In
and
blocks of one or more ncrr.s at only $T0.00 prr arre.
Oon't patronlre fake tratrllnn stock wllrrj. You lire liable lo he kIiiiiii. Ural
with ii reliable concern that you can roll upon day nnd nluhl, rlghl here ut home.

BLAIR & HELLBERG.

HiwMexiGO OijExclumse
Courier Bid.,

ColumbiisN.iM.

TH1 C6LUMMH C6UMER
NOTED

MAN

the

ELEGTHIC

hae

what tliry want und al prices to pirns?.

TANS, TOASTEHS

1H0NS,
ALSO

HOOITNO

ninl PEH10I.AT0HK.

FIXTUIUS

ELECTHIUAL

AM) SHEET 1II0N

To our Furnlturr Line uc lute added Carpel tinil Malting
Hugs all slice, and Llnrulcuitj.
All site Mattrrw. at any
price jmi want, Ixith new uiul wcond-liunOur llnr of
Srrund-ll.tii- d
Furniture reiu'lrrs tlir rnllrc ntlriitlou of
one num. When Jim buy sctotid-huifurnllurr of lit, It's
about the s.imrVs new, allluuuli my much cheaper.

Our line of lliirdtnrc will iiIimijh npprnl lo

iulll)'

and prlrr.

We lime
thing

ou In

Jut rrrrhril

un Invoice

of rnltcL

Miotild

SKNATfi

CONFttMrVntK

AT- -

"ALTIVITfES"

Km

ue

HEI)

C.

CIIOSS

IS IN EL PASO
Business meeting of the Ited
Oreenberg, formerly located
Hall at Co- Cross will bo held at tho church
in tho Elite Pool
ugusl
Slh at 4 P. M.
lumbus, is now al !!09 E. Ban
Mrs. A. U Taylor, Sec.
street, El Paso, and lie
Antonio
writes to announce to his costom-er- a
"Need
Glasses"? C Oxenford.
big
a
and friends that he has
stock of military gootts oo hand,
Drugs
are
always pure because
as well as watches, diamonds and
jewelry of all descriptions, and they aro fresh at Powers'.
would like to have the boys givi
him a call when in town.
BOWIKH
MEitawriLE
f
Corner West Fourth unu
4
Broiiduuy
Saves you Money on Oiiieerlei
and Provisions.

Carroll & Norwood
IlltOAIIWAY

Dry Goods, Clothin

c

and Military Goods

Hardware
Furniture

when In nerd of Fine Tiillorlno,
Clraidiio in id Pivwilnu.
Try us and you will see the
difference.
AMEIIICAN
TAILOIt
rillOP
BlaOEST, Bl'SIEST
AND

MIDSUMMER HATS

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiin

Steel Folding Cots $3.75
Wood Frame Folding Cots $3.50

NICE

Wood Frame Folding Cots

ASSORTMENT

OF HOCK INC. CHAIRS,

ClrmFURNITUREl

3?

BROADWAY

CENTER

9j

H
15

OF

M.OCK-EA-

CAHII

$3.25
TABLES,

ETC.

1 HARDWARE

BT

OF

THE POSTOFFICE

Phono 31.
THE QUEEN THEE 8T011E

jjllrllllllllllM

THE STORE

THAT

BROTHERS

Aulo mechanics of extensive experience, iiavo opened a
first-clagarage mid repair shop In the former Mujestic
Thcnler building on West Broadway. They gauarantec all
work and do vulcanising. Oil --ind gas for s lie. We store
cars. Como In and get acquainted.

OPEN BAY AND

MflllT

REARDON BROTHERS

BEST

.

Specials. Only a Few Left
Wovewire

REARDON

IlllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

Big Reductions in Prices
liiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiii

AT THE

NEW GARAGE

American Tailor Shop

AUTO ACCESSORIES
ON

CARTER

OXENFOHII

Itcgbilrrrd OptometrW
Clark Hotel Bulldliio

J.

FINAL CALL

rmmxn

Mary 1'lckford In
her IW.Md produc-- 1
libit -- Daddy Um
UW, This Is ab- o1iiLgIV
the hint
Mry Plckford play
ever screened.
Bee her In this
play and you no
Her at her bciL
Tl la the funulcH

',yer

CHEENUEHG

Successors to N, It. Hampton

rm: onyx twJatkr

Need Glasses?

here

necessity

CLLst

4.44,f

e ran (Mlkfy the smallest customer

trrbr

OWLS'

r

or the biggest roulrarlor.

Mich

',&&&

Tim
Postmaster L. I. Burkliead. has
"AII.HInr f'Ji.l.
tn.l I.. I
Thursday with a largo attendance rocelvwl a wlro from ' senator A.
A.
Janes. Wednesday llinl ttit aeh.
proem, ine nine was spent in
a Social and business unv. Tim Ate 'had confirmed Ills reappoint
business consllod, chiefly of plan ment by president Wilton.
Jiiero was never any doubt
ning a oeiai garnering for Sunday
a few of the ladles 'oncernimr thn mntlnr. huL II la
evening.
of tho
Club met Bun-d- always a relief .lojifet the real
evening In tho Recreation Information from jSawiuartiirs,
Hall with
their
liuthnmla mil
mis insures a cowinucti
postal service for Columbus,
friends. Two hours of pleasantt0,' '"
ness was snent.
congratulations.
Mmi Plckford
Tho rtecreatlon Ctuh met Mon.
BOVT MMilT
day at 6:30 p. m. Further nlans TO RUH.I) IIIFPlNfl VAT ON
ailmnva will ho
The grra
PETER'S PLACE 3 MILES OOT
for the rendition of the drama
hero In "BYE FOR AN l'.Yi;'.
'Not a man In the House" In h
ilnpltl.
The
united
nmmrm
besLY'8eo
hvn
ono of Iher
It.
given by this club constituted lint
Auflust 6 and 7,
main business. This Club Is U cd to at unco erect a largo dipping
plannlnb many things lor the fu- vat for Southern Luna County
HIKTHOAY
BUHPHISG
ture. Tho Club carried fruit lo rattle on tho Pctera place two
N. j.
Our esteemed low'nsnian,
tho hospital. Again the sick wss miles jiortlicail of Columbus, near
uc
Yarhrough
was
tho
recipient
winiinuii.
made to feel tinlltled hv iim v
B. C Plnrrn lis
been ili.liml- - of a delightful birthday surprise
C. C. 8, furnishing
fruit for inn ed
to give the matter nls personal today. His 65th milestone Is pastauies or our club to bo carr.ed
supervision and J. L. Walker has sed. Msy ha h.aye. many more.
LUutre, Mrs .Greenwood,
Mrs. Mc to them.
been
chosen secretary-treasurHe deserves 'them.
llale and Mrs. While and guest. A groun Of ladles met Tnemlnv
Mrs. Jones. The next meeting will spent some time In doing needle of tho association,.
All
dipping must no done by
C.
"Jewelry need rep,alrlng"t
be with Miss Trcva Ulalr as host- worx. wo nopo more ladles will
luin.
Oxenford.
Join tho class. Como on ladles ncpiomncr
ess on Thursday morning.
Mr. James Turvey has gono to and have somethings lo bo re
presenien on Hie exhibition.
Arizona on business.
ir.s nr. iiiwt; ii. what?
A new dug was organised
Tucs
It In the qiilckrst and wirrsl noy lo mukc cake
STATEMENT
TO T1IE Pl'HLIC lay afternoon, known as tho "811
and only rosU M cent. It ronlnhi Flour, Huaar, EgH,
u
MT Leaf Whist Cllih" Willi Mm
t
Vroctable
Columbus, N. M July 31,
color, BaklngPnudrr, and Flnorlna. Add one
as president.
cup uiitrr nml the rakr Is mndr. An) one ran make n rake with
TO WHOM
IT MAY CONCERN:
Wo hope for litis club a moot
It; once tried nnn)s uved.
party or parties havu pleasant and successful
Some
career
started the report that Mr. Pend- This club will have a parly soon
K DO.VT
KEEP THEM W'K SELL THEM
good
faith
er has not been In
Infantry
Tho Still
ihisii u:oicTAin.ia
Woman's
fhicsii fhuit
selling lots In West Heights ad- Club met at their usual hour
JAMES
T. DEAN CO.
dition.
Tho president and members feel
Vnnrv
Now, I wish to correct
this. much encouraged over the Bene
Mr. fit tton which was e ven
Mr. l'cnder has been both
Inst
Btearley's and my agent, duty ap- week. Tho proceeds will go in
pointed by us for moro Mian a lelnlng tho sick at the liivinllnl.
year, and wo are now prepared and doing oilier charrilable work, T
to Issue contract anil deliver to Tho
president
to l.
wishes
any and all he has sold to or Uounce that tholr innvlins will
or may sell lo.
bo each H'cono.tay afternoon at
MAMA R BTEAHLY
:00
o'clock.
Witness: Eleanor M. Dean.

People Trade With Us
Because we

Ortnled

MrMe CMi
Jrck-fa- st
Tho nowly organised
Bridge Club, had IU taRlal
melting on Saturday morning M
(he homo of Mrs. J. I Green
wood. After a delicious berakfMl
tho guests Indulged in the ever
popular gamo of Auction Bridge.
Honors for highest score went to
Mrs. W. U. While for one lablo
and Mrs. Len Barrel for the olh
present were: Miss
cr. Members
Trovn Blair, Mrs. David Crw.
rnrs. urcenwooa,
Mrs.
uuire,
Mrs. White,
and
Mrs. Mcllsle,
guest Mrs. Medina,
mother of
Mrs. Mcllale.
Mrs. llarrell was the hostess on
Thursday morning to the Break
fast llrldgo Club. Tho gucsls tnel
at nlno o'clock and after a most
appetising breakfast, played sev
Mrs,
of bridge.
rubbers
eral
and Mrs. llarrell re
crlvrd tho highest scores. Club
members presnt were: Mrs. llar
rell, Miss Blair, Mrs. Craig, Mrs.
Newly

was on routo to Los Angeles, and
8xuvnwM was very favorably . Impressed
Willi our wonderfully cool nights,
and delightful all nroiiutl climate,
Mr K. V. Black, purchasing
and sees no reason why a sanilo-rlufur the Atislcy Jtolel. Allan-twould not lie a howling
(In, visited tils tlslcr Mrs, success In this land or blue cklcs
11 C. Elliott this week. Mr. ItlatfK and ftoldcn
sunshine.
APPROVES

VALUES

BUILT

fil'l'l.KMKNT
NA.1M0A

Till--

hktukns

TO

The Onyx, Theater will present
Nailmova In "Kyb mr an Eye",
August 6 oud 7. Tlili is a seven-ree- l
drama (lint needs no boosting.
Those who saw her fii Toys
of Falo" kniiw how wonderful
iilin cnu net.
Hho lake still n licller purl In
Kyo for on Kyo," a play that
tins tlirlllcil millions and will do
the Kama for you.
Onyx Theater.
ONYX

THKATICH

lla Hit) best lino of comedl
thai money con imy coming.
Watch play (lute. Fatty Arbuc-kl- e,
Mack Sennell, Hilly Weil
and Flagg's Irnvel picture, these
(ravel plcturea (uku you ull over
the world and show you wonderIn liro omt scenery.
ful thing
Our 1'aramounl Arlcraft pictures nro among tho best.
Watch for (he kind you like.
Onyx Theater.
Jllli

ITOllTKHS

AT

IIF.HIM!

Theater Is putTho Majestic
ting on a daisy liout Tuesday eve.
Hound
Norman ond
ning. Onn
Speed King Woolford wllj go for
eight rounds. Tliey both have a
record of unhrokeu lctorles, and
fuco they meet for tha first
lime, flghl fans nro expecting nu
uxcltlng lintllo for tho decision,
lloth men ore mcmhers of tho
Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry. Kid Vohlnn
and Young Spccdball put on n
preliminary
and tho festiclassy
val will end In an old fashioned
Ornphle.
Iteming
battle Joyal.
SKIC8 filtOWTll
This Is tho fastest place I have
ever seen in tho southwest", said
11.
0. Willingham to (ho Courier
Saturday afternoon ns he dropped In for a pleasant chat.
good things
nboul
"You hear
Columbus nil along Iho line, these
"and you
days,"
ho continued,
must sum bo doing things."
"I used to know ovcry soul
I
know only
hero, nnd- - now
now nnd then one."
That's tliu way they all talk,
II.

(I.

Mr.

K.

J. full

Coming

"Watch

COLUMBUS

need

COUIUKIt

rcpnlrlng"T

AL'CUST
G.

Oxen ford.

COLUMBUS.

TIIIS

:

Murk

SupL

sure

Spencer
enough.

Don't
"Ban."

forget to
ovcry day.

Is

n

root

I,

1919.

Jncotocn of Denting have secured
rlcrltnl
trillions In Columbus.
Nu tetter girls anywhere.

live one,
for

Hltcrs
from tho
tho und then,
tho iniall

of water romo down
mountains every now
much to Hio delight of
boy nnd girl.

Officers llreen and lingers were Ttm west side Is sure building
Up.
Height.
Manhattan
in Demliig this week.
West
llclgllU, J'lalnvlew Heights and
Powers know how to 'make lea just plain lllco addition.
cold drinks Hint reach the sKit.
Thu Doming (trophic Is a shinDr. Thornberry,
llntliltn, ing (xample of how a newspaper
of
was u Columbus visitor ylof-Ua- y. eau 'otjuio back." Captain Kly l
doing thu slate a genuine service
Hank
Tho now first Nallonnl
"Wstflh
be open almost before you Oxenfonl.

will

ued

repairing" f

Mr. Jordan, ouc
of the DomTho reason why Powers does ing 'Hordlmus "Iho wires" wns n
such a business Is becauso he businsss visitor this week.
pleases tho people.
nro idwnys welcome to our
rlly.
Cashier A. J. Weld has been
Improving
Nnlndy lias claimed that 13c
his homo
premises
during a brief vacation.
turue J In by Karl Moore, last
week,
and it Is n sum lot of
Tho Indies' Aid Society will moner for an editor to bo carrymeet at tho Methodist church, ing around.
Wednesday, August (I, at 3 o'clock.
K. M. Flcldier
says it pays to
Tho HjkiI Cnuli Store has a nthrrllso. Tho Courier nils ront-e- d
mighty attractive offer in our
U Hi of his buildings to outudverliiing columns this week. side parties. Ilu has started on
oilier buildings, (lood citizen.
Don't forget In clean up dial
back yard every (lay. 'the provost
MLi Hessle I.ucas has resigned
will get you If you don't "wateh hsr losilion on tho dwelling staff
ol the public school
out"
here nnd
will remain in her present posiWnlrh Camp Furlong grow ev- tion 'Villi the tank at Columbus
ery day. It will be tine of tint -- DfUhw (iraphlc.
finest military centers In tho U.
. A.
Tin Uth Cavalry boys raunnl
say tnnugli In praise of Mr. W
Miss Ivnh Overholser, a charmJ. I'bikarL Thuy say "lie Is the
ing young lady ilf Doming will bo man i.r tho Jon" nnd more esguest of tho Misses pecially did lm muphail
thu week-en- d
llodnett.
trorth on tho recent 'hike' li
Bilvnr City.
Courteous treatment to custom,
en and tho very best goods at Wntoh out for our one ami
p
Iho
ladder prices, at luo-tvcomedies, starting on
Powers'.
nnd continuing to come
did Keep on coming. Arbuckle's
very lot oi (hem. Turn Mix, Chaplin
Such lovely
rnlns are
by Hilly West, Chester Conklln.
except
appreciated
much
nil
having
partially
completed
thoso
tho lust. Onyx Thenler.
buildings.
Kveryliody
likes the way they
Mrs. T. A. Hindi is a visitor l i servo lee e renin nt Powers'
Silver City this week, but will
return to Columbus for the
of tho summer.

.'. Fulton will soon Join
her husband hern nnd they will
both be glnd In no in "good old
A. Fredcrirkson
T
drove over to
Columbus ngain."
nor.r.iiH
I KillT IS IMISTI'O.NTIi
They havu been living at Del liachlta on Tuesday with thu
lilt. Texas, nnd will now return church workers who came down 0
hero (ha day before.
In Columbus to slay.
Lieutenant llalloran has an- Welcomo
home.
nouacrd tho change of dalo
41
years"
For tho first time "in
lt
lingers
for tho
Iho Columbus Theater didn't have
Ctrl U'iuiU Work Aftrrnonns)
fight from August 10 to August
girl
93, it
want' a film, Inst nlghL Train enmo In
Iteliablo colored
o'clock.
li uso work afternoons.
Cm .give at shortly before eleven.
best of roferenres I. 0. Ilox ttS
'
Aug t tf Misses Kdlth
Clerk nnd Josephine
Columbus.
r

K.

C

know it.

